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crchlds. Mipe Nita Hunt, London, was 

*be Toronto Symphony Orchestra maid of honor and the bridesmaids
Palp*, were Miss Ethel Suckling and Miss1 im9
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•“ * * 1 v £ ‘

y
concert, with Mies Kathleen 
soloist, takes place in Massey 
(.15 this evening.

Rumor Says They Will Sa Run— 
Thomas Tester For Beard

,;g
..Katie Miller., They were dressed alike 
in quaint gowns of pink taffeta, with

..____________ ___________ __________ / toco «échus. W hhlrred (ounces being
! The annual meeting of *»•’Imparlal heeded with little bunches of tiny pink 
Order Daughters of the Empire takes satin rosebuds. Their hats were of 
place to-day in the King Edward, pink chiffon, with large taffeta Sows,

__ , , . W FRUIT 1 TtVFV* rilPFn HIM Morning session from 10.30 to 1.16. Af* and they carried American Beauties.
Municipal election gossip Is not as rJiUII*Ae llVfcb tiUMfcU Him ternoon 3.10. The groom's gift to the bride was a

prolific as it might be u this time of „ ______ diamond ring, and to the bridesmaids
the year, owing to the fact that the AVONDALE, N.B., October 15. The president had members of the bar pins of sapphires and diamonds,
approaching provincial elections are at- ‘T have been a great sufferer from Toronto Cricket Club announce that the best man. and ushers receiving 
trading much of the attention. How- indigestion for fifteen years. I was they are giving a subscription d&ooe scarf pins of Sapphires and diamonds 
ever, rumors are circulating. forced to deny myself all such hearty at the King Edward Hotel on "Friday, Mr. Jack Toy, the bnde's brother, was

It ,1s said that Mayor Geary may run foods as beans, meats, potatoes and Nov. 17. at I o’clock. The number of the best man. and the ushers were Mr. 
for a seat In the legislature and that coût* pot drink tea or coffee. For the Invitations will be strictly limited, and Charles Forking. Mr. Stanford Wei?* 
if he announces his intention so to d'».past two years, I lived on porridge, muet be obtained thru a member of Uigton, Mr. Walter Nicbol», and Mr.
Controller Hocken will go after the stale bread, etc. 1 had treatment from the Toronto Cricket Club. George Mara. After the ceremony Mrs.
mayoralty. If Mayer Geary does be- two doctors, and tried nearly every . ——•' . Foy held a reception at; her house in
come an M.L.A. there will undoubtedly kind,of medicine, but got worse. Miss H. M. HUl Is calling by the Bloor-etreet, which was “ ..................
be several well known men after the ' Finally I saw a testimonial of ! L*urentlc on.they 28th for Canada. white chrysanthemums.
**L ° dais in the eity council ‘Frtjtt-a-Uves’ and concluded to give -------- ' . palms, the bride and groom
chamber. Controller Hocken will pro- them* trial. I took nearly four boxes 1 Mrs. C. J3. Boone will be the hostess u-der -- ,r„h „t t|
bably be as likely a candidate for the <f -Frillt-a-tKes' and they have made three bridge parties on Wednesday, 8cmg_ An.orcheath
honor as can be put forth, that is if me *6oi like a new man. I cam eat all ; Thursday and Friday. and a large, marque was erected toft the
hc_j8 5>»a| to riin. kinds of hearty foods without suffering, ~—~ few#. Mra. Foy was wearing a hatld-

nomas Foster controUsr announced and am no longer constipated.” . MÇ- ******J Lypch are com- of grey chiffon over satin,
last night that he had decided to run , . -L „Dria,x- '"g to Toronto this week from Hagers- trlrnm^j with gtlver lac* a ,p.ay hat
««aln for a Seat on the board of con- LEMUEL A. W. BROWN. ville, and will In . future make ttieir Lj?vtn* a
tool His platform will be, as of yore, Mi«y people look on “Frult-a-ttveS” home here. bcuouet of violets whén the usi
economy. He considers thgt the pro- as a miraculous medicine. It has In- ----- '-r- .--JL and sneeches h-d been made a
sent Incumbents of responsibility at the deed performed what have seemed like! Mr. V«re Brown left Winnipeg the to jlr aid Mra Murr
hall are too extravagant, and believes miraculous'cures in hundreds of cases end of the week for Toronto, and on [“po“a?a motorrtlnto thestates. th*
that be ;s the man to curb wasteful of chronic Indigestion, dyspepsia, con- Me return wui be aooompanded by Mrs. “ft. f«ra motorrupM: th ta «. uis
expenditures. " Stilton and btllousneas. Vere Brown and his family. They have twised a5d hft m Whh^With

Dr. Sheard. late medical health ofll- *Fruit-a-tlvoe" is the only medicine built a house in Rusk in Row,whlch 1» anTwirute ^ thedr rottirn they 1
cer. Is spoken of as a possible candi- I» the world mhde of fresh fruit juices Mrnoet ready tor their occupation., m^)unveean”road y
date for mayor. The doctor’s recent »»d valuable tonics. 60c a box. 6 for ---------- re8mc m * pa^"
political activities, when he supported or trial site, (Sc. At all dealers Mr. and Mrs. Davati Kelly are visit- 1 „ w»n.™ v»n-
A. E. Kemp In the Dominion elections, or from Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa, tog relations in Haaersvllie. invitations to a tea on Wednesday,
anxious to^get1 hack^lnto6the^tlmalfgbb | IB*88awa^Fai t ' ,mi t'ii'i........j ...g Mr. Hugh Smith is visiting his Ms- tier Jushte? viMUJea^î

Aid. McCarthy and Aid. Chisholm are rr ■ ■ ■" ■ ter, Mrs. Heathcote. In WltinSrig. - to totooduce her daughter. Miss Jean
spoken of as possible candidates for the « e g __ , „ , 1 ^ '
board of control Neither has as yet I. .a<M A heswa7 PisHwes The marriage of Miss Bmellne Gladys o.^,,
declared his lntentlOna rMlTCIlS riCXUTÇS Baldwin, daughter of Mr. and M». Mr. Mrs. F. Bany Hayes ftmn-

K 3. Lennox, the architect, who Is ~i.............  1 , .1 , Aemlltus Baldwin, to Mk Henry Aoton '^*’ "*'* ..Î
suing the city for money alleged to be , Fîeming. son of Mr. and Mra Charles Î1' ” ,1^7* *
due him for the plans of the city halt. looking back over the range of fine Fleming, took place very quietly at ‘"to town before Christmas.
Is said to" have threatened to run for .*«, it is surprising bow few painters noon yesterday at the residence of dhs W n^. •
the board of control. It is said that there are who have devoted them- hride’a parents in Boadtno-soad. The Henry andI LadyvPellatl^turned j
he does not fancy the activities of the selves to woodland scenery. The sea,, ceremony was performed by Rev. QH1el*fn‘îî®r*n? n r bf«\uK;ft51i caf* of laee el,d s!lver- ®&ei' c*
property department in regard to tbo with Its constant change, Its contrasts Caw» Macnab. in the drawing room, Henpy is ^S°tX^ A.D.C- to hU nvji ■ ri«d a bouquet of yellow orchids « 
case which is being tried and that he of sunlightjwd stonn and the gloom vhlch decorated With pink roses Mgqjg Mto goVernor-gei^r^ i wore the groom's gift, a Oeart brooc
Is anxious to get into a position to and myTtary of Ito sight, has had many lnd chrysanth/mmirut, the window be- ^ vrLkv h h , Mr" Ashworth Fellows was best ms
’’clean the department out." devotees, büt how few have foundln 'îlg bîsked.^th ^ and r,V*1 ,aWt FŸidây:_____ J . ! and Mr. Herbert Burnham, Mr Jot

, J. G. O'Donoghue, the labor lawyer, the forest the fascination of the V» i ^ toeau3iful brtd«- Jgren „. -v . - w.imer ; Gzoweki. Mr D. Taylor, Montreal,
has announced that h« will be a can- Yet when om 1 awa,y her fath“r- *»■ *»«■» « ' » John Gwyntte, the bride’s bn
didate for th^board of control sence of the »eM?»« K not as ZSS^SiSSTA^O&SSS»  ̂ debutante, of this. t tilc & R, th UB

I RAPPED TARIFF REFORMERS » WitStSTSS. ‘LS.’ Bfe» a a egg, SSVSS

-te— totheeloslng conto of Childe Harold’s carried a khowIf” roSeTnd lily of for the week end, at the Wlndmr. gSJÎSS^JSÎi* 4
N- vLisrrh5 ^2u?,^DS^,,a, ^ A. «. B. a K.c.. ^

Opinion That Issue Is Deed. quite as much as that of the ocean's Fleming, the groom’s brother, from been in Winnipeg and Toronto, has re- southern urns, ferns and pakna.
« xorval W Heim» memh.e n* roer' It is the province of art to In- Hong Kong, was best man, the bride turned to Montreal. wa® wearing a handsome dress of blaekfl
llarllw toTSh. terpret. being unattended. Immediately after I ----------- satin with overdress of white lacs. jjg

end^ p^d^n? 0f6nthe Nd. and for the week to Monday j the ceremony dejeuner was served, the ! Mr. Archibald will give his postponed black hat with black osprey, and 

Chamber of . u »•*». »n exhibition is offered at the bride’s table being decorated with pink song reçlUl on Saturday afternoon in h>lng yellow roses. Later on Mr.amber of commerce, was the «peak- ,allery of the publ|c n^ary on Colt roses. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming left later his studio, Carlton Chambers, Carlton Mrs. Pope left on their honeymoon
luncheon of X Sf lw-«treet, which, reveals the work of for Naw YoHl and wiu ®° for a w**aiu,,d Yonge-streeta____  to the Adirondack., the bride wea
.uneneon or the season at the St- a„ aho ba, made .tKefortirt h?« duck "hooting at Rice Lake before ---------- " a most becoming gown of cadet 1

in riTîls.. V. , , , special Study N« SSwîJw frf riff*»»!* returning. The bride traveled in *1 Mr. and Mra. Joseph Pope, Ottawa, cloth, with black velvet hat and a
. TouJ" Canada have not had to . * her'6St, 0,8 art-- tailor-made -black velvet with hat of «re at the Prince George, for the of ermine furs the latter a rift f

In the appointment of George Yates --------- ,dljrtrlct*' phasra of Utorl kings blue and ermine furs. Qwynne-Pope wedding. • the ®
as secretary to Hon. Frank Cochrane, - r. c Bftir/Ulllul> - \ VLA— British Isles, and u.,.hout r1rhP|^ir?l.1^ a., P!t vat d Mrs. Baldwin, the bride’s mother, I ; guots were Mr and Mrs Joseph Pone5'
the new minister of railways and GAS TOO POISONOUS ? ' theproWem of the 'sub- f ttle eaee was wearing a gown of black lacs' Mra E. R. Howland, who has been parents of the groom- Col and Mra
canals In the Borden cabinet, the pro- _______ |le, Jrd_m<l8ee81 5e ,*a,d' "Th« im- g.y ,?*? AÜttM exhibition now on over white satin, a black and white hat l« Toronto since the first of August, young K noL Z clô'mt?» of?
vtnclal government will lose one of Ms chemist 8av« Undue Amount „# c, £! W *overnn'«M during the past six '*8W •*> College-street, there 1s more and carrying pink roses. Mrs. Charles returned to New York last week; her "fl 8' f ’,b. K^ u!:most esteemed private secretaries. huretted °,f C* Z “''en /!**'?, hae be«n trying to than ample to reward the lover of na- Fleming, the groom’s mother, wore husband remAtits for some- time longer. ,,f, nîîft1, ” * ,ë

During the past eleven years, Mr. buretted Water Gss Is Used. grapple with this condition of affairs, ture^ Mr. Ahrens has devoted his whole black satin veiled in black chiffon I' ---------- tbf T.nal- • ,OUawa' aulV.,<>f
Yates has ocen private secretary, to T , ’ , th the result thgt to-day we have «rtlstlc life to the forest and the tree- heavily embroidered in white and steel, | Mrs. J. B. Woodworth. Lyndhuret- 8 „Md8’ , ff" \ da1’ al8° from °*to
ll on. Frank Cochrane, ex-minister of J rge a Percentage of carbon old age pension, labor bureaus and He knows them Intimately and he has a black velvet hat with white feathers, avenue, is in Nova Scotia, with her "a- aunt of tbe «ride,
lands, forests and mines In the Ontario thonoxlde in the gas manufactured by other scheme# In force that will tend }n addition the faculty, the talent and and carried Richmond roses. On thriv husband and will visit her sister, Mrs.
cabinet, and his worth has beeen so the Consumers’ Gas Co Is ihlemeo in 10 reduce P°v«rtÿ and destitution m the genius to translate their Impres- return te town Mr. and Mrs. Fleming White, In Shelburne, N.8., before re-
amply dmonetrated that Mr. Coch- „ . _________ , ln a minimum.” Sion lato visible Interpretation- His will reside at 173 Walmer-rd.

itrged hla former sicretai-y to con- en r rrom a local chemist, received Mr. Helme alluded to the refusal of work, as shçwti in the public library 
tinue as his right hand man at Ottawa, by the mayor yesterday, for the num- th® "arl* Reform League of Great galleries, is in fact a revelation. * Mrs. Edward Brown held a reception I The Victoria Four, who were at !
Mr' Yates’ new office has a salary of her of deaths caused by asphyxiation , ÎÏ? to dr°P Protection from -their Mr. Ahrens’ work is the’result not 9* the ftoJ'al Alexandra, Winnipeg, on Shea's last week, were given a motor x
(3000 a year, as compared with *2000. . . " Platform. only of close knowledge, but of genu- Friday afternoon in honor of Lady trip on Saturday and a box party at Mrs. Innés Taylor, 1*2 Cottinghant.
which he recelx-ed as secretary to Mr. ,, • ■_ jT^JÎ^™81 ”ye that ,lf ̂  T^at would not be tolerated to Ine artistic .renroductJou. He knows Fra88r’ Edinburgh, and Mrs. J. R. the Princess in the evening. They Street, to-day, and afterward/ flret<
Cochrane in the provincial cabinet CanM»f he said. "When the people the kS^nSSTthtoF W Ph^e °undy' Toronto. , , .were, alee, taken thru. Sir Henry Pel- Wednesday.

Mr. Yates firet came to the Ontario ^™v°r8"c0v*rl«a ‘he effects of «ay 'No,’It is the business of th/gov- N^ on/tor Stitiie. can ^ m ._,T—w x |atfs conservator lea --
Purliamont buildings in 188», when the ««Pbyxlatlon. ernment to take the hint and act ac- TTnland’ 1. La2T Fitzpatrick, whose husband, the I —-— Mrs. Oliver E. Woods (formerly M1«e
Kqroy government was in power. He . *Y,h® recent cases of gas poison- cordlngly." irnnreeeed hv !t= a.*» r,»rln»AHat6 H*r GeO. Fltepatrick, was a former | Mra Jack Troimce was the hostess of Florence Lillian Johnston), post-nus»

at first In the office of the pro- "g’,h eays the, toHer, “have recalled to Hon. R. L. Borden, Hon. Richard ' suggestion of a dropping road and its w"3le'i»8 installed a very j0jjy luncheon of ton covers at t*al. 20 Arund al -avenue (off Danforth-
vlb<’lal secretary, but later became sec- the excessive fatality in such esses , McBride, Hon. Walter Scott, Dr. L < am/epherlc f eft/:Yrt ?hrae j tbe /i/^k ^ ^ Iz*‘ th* I^mbton Club yesterday in honor «venue). Rlvefdale-avenue, to-day and
rotary to Hon. E. J. Davis, who twelve In this city. The number of people Clouse. Col. Matheson, Sir Henry Pel- qu/mira ara ravSlid Ini EvmZi the winter. of Mrs. Urb, Winnipeg, who is staying to-morrow afternoon and evening
years ago was commissioner of crown jased is perhaps abnormal In Itself, ' Hitt and F. B. Fetherstonhaueh were duamie* are revealed ana every canvas •—-» with Mra Boone.
lunds. When . the portfolio of lands, but the percentage of deaths Is such [among the names submitted for elec- lbat envM^nme^t*thev mar “4/uI AylSwort7ln ‘ottawT' vWt,n* Lady ----------- Mrs. Newbold Jones, for the first '
forests and mines was established Mr. ks to call for remark. This Is due. ln ttom .to life membership of the club. /. ^/ÏÏTlî” ° U The bride’s bouquet at the Foy-Mur- »me since her marriage. Monday and
1 ales was appointed secretary to the my opinion, to the excessive toxicity There was a large list of names sub- î*/h .^ÎLI ,?*,!’ if if' Mt- e b Eddv who h„ ray wedding yesterday was caught* by 'Tuesday, 23rd and 24th Inst., at there- ,

g,Sir ^“^.hlp, among them <»*** *
lutes has met at his desk nearly all centege of carburetted water ________________ I of the branches and the vista beyond. i ‘Jto for England next month, where «{he _ . . JonM’ Quesn s Park. |
the newspapermen from every paper by the Consumer/ Gne^î 'rtff TDtluiur eeunn, »...««»» It could be lingered over and deserves ! wln 8pend ttle "’1nter- t,oT-*'la,H?n wl1,' A most attractive jmot )rt *h. ^111. '
in Toronto. His unfailing klndnes» properties of gS are due to th» n?» TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSiS tobestudled. Another alluring study i „ ——" „ „ ^ ce!*^‘attd autumn d/elsthe Ellery tel mom
and courtesy have won for him the ZLZZZ - 5 aue to the pre- _______ .« -h«t of No s# ."Clearing •• Mrs. Gordon Southam, Hamilton, r^T ReV- Mother M. Victorien*. In the ‘ , ‘ L tne eauery tea room
CSlt/for7 <xlmmg to the parliament in presbent in mu^ larg5 NUr*eS R^eiV*|°lp'0,"a8 et Ht>aP,tal /nd^yrtdoÜ! ntt hldVl hevtetl beyond «• ** R' Mcaibbmu I ^Friday ^în in g^O^!' 20! atVliZb f^eshn?en^ and Wf md8.”C

and^hM had ™ ^ i ^1*5 Mrs. Andrew C^heneon Ud Mas ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H W »
a xarled newspaper experience. He has 1 bave usually found coal gas to The annual graduating exercises of ai,»./. I» he. «mn£81« phyllto Stephenson, have Issued invita- ---------- ---------------------------------- v Vlty water, In th
occupied position on the editorial staffs contain about eight per cent, of car- the Training School for Nurses, ln con- ^ w/L/l n hV. m hu tion8 to an at home at their house. 87 st. Simon’s Church was the scene of WHEN SHE CAME NOT. WJ'1 f » ■<;
of all the London. Ont., newspapers bon monoxide, while carburetted water neotlon with the Hospital for Sick u Europe than It hae In hU East Wood lawn-ax-e.. on Wednesday. » Veddlne/t l°n*. or about «40 <
and was legislative reporter for The !»• made In a machine such as Is used Children, were held last evening. â2?«î!?»i P**4 *5' from ^.30 to 7 o’clock. | h the6 marriage wra solemnised 7f 1 thougM 1 hevd her when th* wind Sa | man! t e « t fyU " f^’o re,
Advertiser. He was also at one time by the gas company, contains from1 The chairman, J. Rose Roberteoh. a^ca,ual,glanc8 ca" ma‘ce 11 c®[taln _ ; —------- I it wIT/h. rtîl,.A.ÎSi2 would pass .. .Tl .«mere
on The Toronto Globe staff. 28 to 34 per cent. It Is evident that the I gate an Interesting report of the work that Caaada h^L?rffcUC8d ,an or? !!a A large and fashionable wedding took ' william11 Gwvnne^.nA1 Down thru the plney trees, the tangled 1 I =4 i>Vt. legtklaMoh

Mr. Yates has been secretary’ to live addition of an equal volume of water of the training school making reter- artls‘ /hoJ^8 ^d the gtnll8 Md ‘h* ?lace St' BasH’, Church at half-pa^ .„!/«( ft wKX grass; 1 I K7 S‘ w
different ministers In Queen's Park, gas to coal gas would increase the car- ‘ ence to the special features of tit. Gwynne St the supreme co/ri'^Can! eiqul8ltely aear | l wif:

and one whose infinite change# can be Gertrude Foy, daughter of the late «da. to Mr. Edward Pope, Montreal, 1 thnu/u h«ni tir îeii* fui 3s-Ë w-tvat term*,
same time as lie did. Mr. Yates was, cent. In the toxicity. This Is the crux i ing Or district nurse "the îmreeev mâiii a "fe work to discern and Interpret. Mr. John Foy and Mra Foy, to Mr. son of Mr- and Mrs- Jqseph Pope, un- Q beach-oebblee heat 1Mayor Brown ,re
------------------- ------------------------ of the whole question. Gas tan! c™ i Chi feed ™ of knd luscious color quite as much Charles Stuart Murray, son of the late der secretary of state. The church was mlZ. «£!' from the post,,

. _e Tnla xqu"urp .. Pt8-**?? ■cr": 1 «to fseding of babies, the gymnasium, of mastary of form, ark Mr Ahrens': Mr. W. T. and Mra Murray. The beautifully decorated with golden And that I need -but lift min* eyes firming the despatc’
- PU i maeeag! instruction, the alumnae, and ^or” a*d nb m^e superficial exlml- ! church was beautifully decorated with chrysanthemums, tall palms and ferns. And- see her there without surprise. m. p.. arid statins

there Is little doubt that the gas can 1 a new department which will he open- *ufpce* to gauge lta death As fure white chrysanthemums, the sane- and Rev. F r. Fm-iev pe-f^emed th" Kti°wlng that She had come again h" lost In -putting
I t>® mada less poisonous and «0increase ed next year and which will be a valu- »“«<** » **"**“• luary being hanked high with palms. Z/remonv The a‘rvlce was fulto cho-âl Tc klt® from me Iter scar of pa*n.
! the number of recoveries in cases of able adjunct, the Instruction of nlrses ^ 1 opportunity’ .o Comà a^ ^n, and lilies, «md !he alter wUh M, HartJn /i^Wn/ /t the Xn 1 thought, alas! 

as-phy'xlatlon. ln occupations for the sick- ô/fintïa /nrk of -- roses and orchids. The Rev. Father t>,e 6ho|r -malng “O, Perfect Love” Tbat sh® was exquisitely near
J. Armstrong, assistant manager of An excellent address, especially em- d!la ‘mi t,Ace‘Canada ln art on a KeHy performed the post-nuptial mass, during the signing ef the register The Wh«n no «Kiund was, 

the gas company, said yesterday that - phasing the human side of a nurse's ,aho * J? .h» h// //led in nnd th* weddifcg marches wede playaff br<l" /ho Is one of th! end And raised rpy head, an* threw «T
ln the absence of the manager. Arthur vU work, was given by Mias Charlotte ‘P^rHv ^1 tri -whwt 1las gained in by Mr Brazll. Durtng the signing of ,,ri. in/kZl he, arms apért: but she A
Hewitt, he could not discuss the mat- A. Altkens of Detroit. material prosperity and international th(? reg,ater Mr. Barnaby Nelson sang it?*n#^Was nowhere 'twlxt the forest asê#» ,î
ter. However, he said that in hla spin- Miss Brent, the superintendent, ad- reputation- ______________ I "Ave Marla,” "O. Saluterls” and "Be- ,»,» ,Ï! ^
ion the majority of deaths were due ministered the hlppocrattc oath to thej . êTlür NEW STORE /ctiuse.” The tall graceful bride, who -/ hrirr imhr/'d!,1/* 1 n /L,?.
to the extreme carelessness rather than graduates. Mayor Geary and Dr. C. A FINE NgW STOTC' 1 w«« given away by her brother, Mr.
to sojectlonAbls conatitucntsdn the gas. | k. Oarlk. assisted, In^the presentation | United C1„,r Stores, .Limited, Open i

--------------------------------------------------------------------After the «remonto® th® guests. Flfte8nth at 181 Yonfi.-St, hand embroidered lace, with panels of Wos.ems.eM she carried an empire
numbering about 2®0, ”r"®e^^ed ^ ! A very handsome new store has been caught at the ahoulders'witl/a"crystal Gwvnne gave hla daughter away. Mia*
“ /nLetTn th/chair/an opened at 161 Yonge-St.. two doors ornament, and having a true lovers' Ka.tM-en Ca.u'fie’d w„ maM of hon-
“r'J" *2*. Robertson, the chairman R.ohrmmd-et. bv the knot of raised shirred satin at one aide, or and the bride,™-rids were M>, n)|v,
af_th® h“splt^. . . 1 from tkccorntrof Rlehmond-ît-bj the S|ie wore a tulle veil caught at the side Buchanan and Mias Glad vs Carling

Refreshments were served n the United Cigar Stores. Limited. This Is wllh uly of the valley "ar.d carried a Ottawa. Thev were gowned alike in 
nurses «lining room, adjoining tne re- e o( the fimegt and most up-to-date Icvely shower of Illy of the valley and yellow marquisette over yellow satin 
°*pt c n hal ' _ - cigar Fores In America. It !* finished j|'i ‘

in mahogany Rrith the latest fittings 
end every modern equipment for keep
ing stock ip the best possible condition 

The ÜBttéd Cigar Stores, Limited, 
commenced business here three years 
ago with four stores. To-day they 
have fifteen, alt splendidly located on 
or very^okese to prominent corner* of the 
city. In (hé fifteen stores forty clerks 
are eih&ox'w. » 1

This company Is In a position to give I 
their cjltieinera exceptional value and 
the beft noa^ble service. Buying goods ! 
in large quantities as they do, they are ; 
enabled;to buy direct from the makers, 
save ail-discounts am) all middlemen’s , 
profitai The United Cigar Stores, Lim- I 
lied, Is one of the good healthy commet- : 
clal enterprises of. the city, and Is cer
tain to "prosper la the future as it has 
in the peat.

p:Forced te Live on Stale Bread and 
j $ Porridge.i■ t i of Control.

I» !,

.SI 4SI
ti

DY actual count we have four hundred of the 
U finest Fancy Vests for fall and winter wear 

ever shown in Toronto, but the stock is too 
heavy, so we have decided to cut it down by re
ducing the prices of all to one—and that will be 
threekfollar$ and sixty-nine cents each—for your 
choice of any Vest in the store. The cheapest 
Vest in the lot is $4.00, and the best $6.50, and 
by far the larger number is among the $5.00 and 
$6.50 ones. We won't say just how‘long this 
offer is good for, but take it from us, that it'b a 
VEST SNAP you won't see again in many
moons—SO BUY NOW.

« ■,
We can fit the small, medium or the big man

with ease, and the variety of patterns will make 
it easy choosing. A fancy vest will make an old 
suit look like new, and put a tone on sombre colors 
that will make a man look smart and snappy. 
Remember the price •3.69 each and the place.

;

Skin-Tortured 
Little Ones

m i :

■
I

■
Hotter*! Are y oar little oj 

decorated wtth suffering from itching, bum*

and a large, marque was erected oft the 
town. Mr*. Foy was

j
I 1 *Æ i

EiS • you yourself, worn out w 
long, riecple» nights and ce» 
less anxiety in caring for tbfit 
Then yon should know tiu», 
most cases, a warm bath id

Cuticura Soa
and a gentle application of G 
cura Ointment bring immediate 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tlr 
fretted mothers rest, and pQ 
fall* on distracted households.
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*I; I OAK HALL CLOTHIERSM:

■ iU
j uu*«*v ■

EÏR8P0L1Ï! Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets 
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

i ■
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Store open till 10 o'clock every Saturday night. Mrs. Gwynne held a reception at 
, ! Dunbar-road, Roeedale, which was d*3

— --------- - ---------------- a pean ana aiamono.ring. Mr. n»r*)» Mr. A. G. B. Claxton, K.C.. who has Wlth Quantities of ys-How
quite as much as that of the ocean's Fleming, the groom’s brother, from been In Winnipeg and Toronto, has re- santhemi+ms, ferns and pakna 
roar, It Is the province of art to In- Hong Kong, was best man, the bride turned to Montreal, 
terpret, _ | being unattended.

To-dgy, and for the week to Monday Ithe ceremony dejeuner waa served, the
heed am ILIn _. « ‘ee . I K rri 4mKIa KaI n Zr jAnMi.ela/1 rtltilf

Everybody Takes 
. poratisn—Wo 

To-day—
/

HAS GONE TO OTTAWA therefore, dean of the secretary corps.
In tho large and Important depart

ment of lands, forests and mines Mr. 
Yates has worked hard, but his ser
vices have been appreciated to the

-NORTH TORONI 
ciàt).—At to'-night'S 
town doilnçil, wilth 

kiijdr "all
■while a tot of roi 
i, uoei' dlsciiselori, t 
the iW*V of 11 few or 

(that, was . cxUstend! 
tn*t was of ltttert 
public. ■

They, took up tl 
trouble, the/ Met; 
switches, the frie! g 
sundry other quest i 
aggtileved dcWporati 
tms, together w-ltl 
tlvc.i from feel rati 
In t[telr protests, | 

"^ously. '
■ Then Chairman 1 
... the chair, star- 
engineer James' v 
reppr-fon -the quest 
railway system up 
Yonge-street ami 
road*.

Councillor Patters 
reading of the who’, 
cil did not sustain 
then they followed 
CbunolHor Retd wi 
reported on, but Ma 
engineer Was à bu 
and- -"more pressing' 
tor discussion. "No 
be heard of the! "mu 
gear.

«NT 
report

a
George Yates it Now Secretary to 

Hon. Frank Cochrane.1 ;n ■ full.
groom. Among the out-of-tewi»v

*m rm !F!
Receptions.

Mrs. James Broii)|han. for the 
time In her new house, 78 Lonsdalê- 
ro*U, on Thursday.

turning.i ;!r«me

i ** ’in

, ■v:;l
■

I Wl
r
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V
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1

fneer .lames b 
on water, .,1 

tern*. The first on 
Whitchurch wate 

•06. gn anh’Ual cos.t 
fund and maln.tent 

"of Wat 
water

■
1
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■
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i
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.... , . . , . special features of the
and Is the only private secretary' still bon monoxide content from S to 19 pfgj school: The preliminary or probatlon- 
,not those who got position at cent., or an Increase of over 100 per ; ary course, the diet kitchen, the vlalt-

! ing or district nurse, the nursery maid.in
f i

V ;

Health Restored 
Gained 29 Pounds

' 8Silvery at once.,
> 10.40 and 12.30 ,b

A Ifat of hylàwa, 
sidewalks and :w

E
S' .I ■ s

i ,
fhiru. ,. «_ 'i

On motion of ('o 
Lawrence the clerk 
iee 6n What tetorts 
wafer could be obu 

On motion of Ce 
Huston the consul!

! ■ Many Years an Invalid — Untold 
Agony From Headaches.

Dizziness, Sinking Spells and Ex
cessive Weakness Disappear 

With Use of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Shaemas O’Sheel In Harper’s WgsfclT- 1
6<a.

hi :É -
«

The SOelsty Vote.
'•Somebody really ought to get out the.® 

society vote."
"I once tried to campaign among 

four hundred, but I hoard one ' 
her maid not to let any strange 
kiss Fldo, and' then I quit."—V 
Herald.

■
Vr.

Around the Armories1l WOOD!'
Im

ii Next Sunday la the day act for ob
servance by the carrtton and the city 
mllttla men to parade for divine ser

fs"early every woman will read with . vice to Massey Hall.
The recruiting class have been extra-

"

JTl I
J|
■i!

.

HAMILTON HOTELS
• -- -- -^r'y -, i <** ‘,■ -ftmmm.ii HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely reaovatsd sfti 
newly carpeted during 1901.

RgiKrofi g«r day. Americas Wfif

Still a Necessity.Interest the letter of Mrs. Geo. Brad
shaw, quoted below, it tells of years ord'narlly well filled this fall, and the 
of great suffering from nervous head- regiments have an enrolment .that conn- 
ache and other symptoms arising from pares most favorably with that of 
v oak, watery blood and a starved and other years. The chych parade will 
exhausted condition of the nervous be. one of the largest yet seen In To-' 
system. ^ I ronto.

wrH(lS=haX'-‘T Coey ,Na’°,k' ! T,le annual meeting of the Toronto
state ?h«t<r r • "v. , Slad-I t1 Garrison Sergeants’ Association will be
state that 1 receded nenefits from Dr. xf° a.., i„Chase's Nerve Fdod, which I failed to flf , Davt -Ir>nda\ evening. Oct. -3. In 
get any place else. I was troubled for l^„,fC_tUrer r°!lm of T,h®
many years, in 1'act from nty early e^,Lt on, °J dflleers will be the chief 
womanhood, with weak, watery blood. I order °* bus,ness, 
and given to dropsy. I suffered untold I .. _ , _
agonies from nervous, sick headaches : i"5 ,otl1 Ro>"al Grenadiers will pa-
dizzlness and sinking spells, In fact waa rad,e f°r baItalian Inspection on Thurs- 
a semi-invalid for many years. I tried da>'- Oct. 26. The muster parade will j 
many kinds of patent medicines, and be held on Nov. 2. 
got no help, and tried every new doc
tor that came along, but all failed to 
help me. Doctors told me I had no °f the Grenadiers has been suggested, 
blood, and that my heart and kidneys The men are taking a lively Interest 
were diseased, and that I had so many In the format'om of such a class, and 
complaints there was not much use in already the company officers have been 
doctoring up one nr two. Four yesrs besieged with requests from the men 

1 t°ok 8l* boxes of Dr. Chase's , for more Information.
Nerve Food, and was glad to see I felt | 
better, and then got six more, end they j

i Vie.cur<Æ mc many of my com- 
plaints. When I began taking Nerve 
1 <od I weighed 110 pounds, and to-day 
I weigh 139, and

t 8

Drink- Habit
No soil Is good enough to make money 

considerable work.—Atchisonwithout
Globe. : On Tuesdsi 

WednesdaWHAT FaU Dyeing and Clean»REMEMBER(i is a "s

tTMKaill, ■mount# * e*„ in
Dyers end Cleaner*

78 KING STREET WEST
Best house in the. city. Express ps 

one way on out-of-town order*. 1*1

TUESDAY SP0
■1$. AI

WEDHÉSDA 
SHOW EV£ 

ONT

Send -your Suits, Overcoats, 
etc., In now before the rush Is

:

The GAT LI N Treatment
i!i KITCHEN

without~■i!i I %f
IN THREE DAYS

With no hypodermic injections, absolutely destroys and 
moves all craving and desire for liquor.

ALL PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under con
tract that it has to be satisfactory or fee paid is refunded. The 
Gatlin Treatment for thé Liquor Habit is being strongly 
recommended by the medical profession. THE HOME 
TREATMENT is just as effective if simple directions are fol
lowed. Call, write or "phone for booklet and copies of 
tract. Strictly confidential.
THE GATLIN INSTITUTE - 428 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

A. HARGRAVE, Manager. ‘ -

id r
hitch*
learner

re-
BOYINDUBITABLY

The Best Babbitt Metal For All (Ho 
Machinery Bearing» la

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Write for Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD, 
Frase r-svenue

A school of musketry for members
OYER 1000 

PÛULTR
BIS SHOW 

CA1

V
He Made the Sale.

“Ta*, the property it cheap enough. 
Why ii y«u want to sell nr 

"You won't give me awayr

:t1B Tore

"Well, sir, It's beesuse I’m th* only 
man In this neighborhood that doesn’t 
more ln high society, and I’m lone
some. ’—Chicago Tribune.

Hie Trouble.
Argue lamented.
71 can’t be critical." he cried; "took 

at the number of beam* I hare to cast 
out of my eyes before I tackle another 
fellow,"

E. PULLANKilled on the Track.
WELLAND, Oct. IT —This morning a 

XVabnah passenger train struck and "In
stantly killed Daniel Hilton, an aged 
resident of Crow land Township, while 
walking on the track. The deceased 
waa 92 years of age and hard of hear
ing.

Special Ti
ÆSQ*

con-
euys all ffmdes ef1 4 PLACE OF 6ffEASE AMP GRIME 

AMD DRUDGERY. 10LD DUTCH" 
CHARGES AU THAT. TEST IT•

So* frill directions end many 
we* on large Sifter-Can IOO

1% » - WASTE PAPEIV- pv , .. :tm 45 years old."
, ... „l.8e 8 Nerve Food, Sik- n box,
* '°r Ï..50, at all dealers or Edmnn- 
son, Dates & Co., Limited, Toronto.Ï ’

"Phone North 4538. sue RACS, IRON, ESTAIS, MISSIS 
Hou A4.1-760 4M ADELAIDE WEST
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